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EAST AFRICAN SLUGS OF THE FAMILY
UROCYCLIDAE-PART 2*
By B. VERDCOURT, Ph.D., B.SC., F.L.S.
DENDROLIMAX
A singlespecimenof a speciesof this genus
was found at Thika, Kenya, by the author.
Unfortunately the specimenhas disintegrated
owingto poor preservationand only my original
sketchesremain.
The groundcolourationis greyand thereare
white markings.The white parts are thick and
warty. The base of the oviduct is swollenand
glandular; the oblong-ovoid spermathecais
about the same length as its duct and about
threetimes as wide, very blunt or subtruncate
above.Further specimensare neededbut have
so far eluded severalsearches.This speciesis
obviously closely related to D. osborni and
presumablynew. The anatomyis shownin the
diagram in Fig. 5. This is exceedinglyrough
and not in any way to scale.It may servefor
future recognitionof the species.





Heynemannin Malak. Blatt. 15,32 (1868)
Slugs without a dart sac; epiphalluswith a long lime gland and a long flagellum.Ovotestis
not lodgedin the extremeposteriorextremityof the visceralcavityas it is in Atoxon.
Genotype,D. heynemanni(Dohrn) describedfrom W. Africa, PrincesIsland.
This is chiefly a West African genus.D. continentalisSimroth occurs in the Cameroons,
D. buchholzi von Martens in the Gold Goast and D. greeffiSimroth was describedfrom S.
Tome.
Key to the species
1. Body deepgrey with roundedbuff spotson the mantleand flanks; baseof oviduct large
and glandular,vaginanarrow; spermathecaoblong,half the lengthof the duct
D. osborni
1. Differently coloured 2
2. Olivaceouswith irregular pale reddish-brownspots; spermathecaovoid bluntly narrowed
at the apex,abouthalf the lengthof the thick duct; penis,spermathecalduct and oviduct
seeminglyenteringa glandular atrium or vagina D. leprosus
Spermathecaequallingor longer than the duct .... 3
Spermathecafusiform, more than twice as long as the duct .. D. continentalis
Spermathecaabout as long as the duct, ovoid and pointed; body buff, white or citron-
yellow with oblique buff-brown stripes . D. greeffi
[D. osborniPilsbry in Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist. 40, 291, pI. 8, f5, t.f.148 (1919)
Body about 35 cm. long and 4 mm. wide; mantle 1.8 em. long; groundcolour deepgrey,
irregularlymarkedwith roundedspotsof buff on the mantleand flanks; sidesalso with dark
grey lines. The genitalia are well-figuredby Pilsbry. The most characteristicfeature is the
fact that a segmentof the oviductnear its openingis enlargedand glandular.The spermatheca
is oblong and half the length of the duct. The ovotestisis packedbetweenthe very large
albumenglandandthelargeandsacculateduterus.
BELGIAN CONGO. Rutshuru,in riverineforest,leg.Bequaert.)
D. leprosusPollonera in Boll. Mus. ZooI. Anat. CompoTorino 21 (543),6 (1906); Pollonera
in 11Ruwenzori,189,t.3, f.1-5 andt.5, f.8 (1909)
An olivaceousslug 5.4 cm. long, ornamentedwith "reddish-brownochraceous-whitish"(sic)
irregular spots; headblackish,mantlewith subpolygonalreticulation,backobtuselykeeled;sole
pale.
UGANDA. Fra Kijemula eMadudu (Abruzzi Exped.).
Pollonera comparesthis specieswith D. continentalisSimroth but statesthat it is larger
andhasdifferentgenitalia.
D. sp.
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The specimenwasfoundonthesteepwallsof theChaniagorgeatThika,about27miles
northof Nairobi.The gorgesnearbyaredeepandcontainswiftlyflowingsmallriverswhichare
borderedby rich but narrowbeltsof riverineforest,with suchtypicaltreesas Newtonia
buehananii.Severalspeciesof mollusclive in this smallbelt of forestincludingMaizania
magilensis (Craven),M. volkensii (von Martens),Edouardia rutshuruensis (Pilsbry)var.,





Simrothin Die NacktschneckenOst-Afrikas11(1897)(=StuhlmanniaSimrothin S.B.naturf.
Ges.Lpz. 19-21(1892-4),59(1895)preoccupied)
MieroeyclussensuPolloneranon Simroth
Dart sacsmall,roundor ovoid,withoutdarts,situatedon theleft of theatrium,usually
withoutretractormusclesor withsmalllateralretractorsonly.Epiphallusasin Atoxon, witha
longlimeglandandarudimentaryflagellum.
Genotype,B. picza(Simroth)
Note: In onefigureof B. pietaSimrothfiguresa dartsacretractorbutin anotherit is not
shown;presumablythefirstis erroneouslydrawn.
Key to the species
1. Dart sacwithoutretractormuscles . 2
1. Dart sacwith smalllateralretractormuscles ... 4
2. Spermathecan rrowlyfusiform,merelya wideningof theduct .... 3
2. Spermathecaylindrical-ellipsoidalaboutaslongastheductbutfour timesaswide;body
cream-coloured,denselymarbledand spottedwith brown ... B. eoekerelli
3. Mantlesideswithoneband,dartsacglobular(atleastasshownin theoriginalreference)
B. pietaandB. hoesemanni(seetext)
3. Mantlesideswith two bands;dartsacovate-acuminateb ntat rightanglesto its basal
part or stalk B. kikuyuensis
4. Bodygolden-ochraceouswith markedbands;describedfroman immaturespecimen
B. signata
4. Bodyearth-colouredwith inconspicuousbands .... 5
5. Penisshorter,spermathecalongerthanits duct;flagellumsmall B. ineerta
5. Penislonger,spermathecashorterthanduct; flagellumlarge B. modesta
[B. cockerellPilsbry in Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Rist. 40,294,pI. 8, fA, tJ.149 (1919)
A cream-colouredslug3.7 em.long,denselymarbledwith cinnamon-browna dblackish
brown.The dartsacis sub-globular,about3 rom.long;thespermathecais sausage-shapedwith
a slightlylongerduct.The ovotestisoccupiestheposteriorextremityof thevisceralcavity.This
specieswhich is fully illustratedin Pilsbry'spaperdiffersfrom pieta in its colourand
differentlyshapedspermatheca.
BELGIAN CONGO. Ruwenzories,ButaguValley,leg.Bequaert.]
B. pictaSimrothin Die NacktschneckenOst-Afrikas11,t.2,f.1Oandt.3,f.l (1897);Simroth
in Rev.SuissedeZoo!.20,36,t.3,f.3a-c(1912)
Stuhlmanniapieta Simrothin S.B. naturf.Ges.Lpz. 19-21(1892-94),59(1895)
Body1-3cm.long,yellow-buffwithorange-brownstripeon themantleandhindbodyor
almostdevoidof stripesor moreor lessspotted;themantleis oftenheavilyspottedaswellas
striped;the stripessometimesbreakup into big spots.The originalfiguregivenby Simroth
showsa dartsacwithoutretractormusclesbut thefiguregivenmuchlaterin Rev.Suissede
Zoo!.showsa retractor.Whetheror notthesefiguresrepresentdistinctspeciesI donotknow.
Thespermathecais longandnarrowmergingwiththeduct.
TANGANYIKA. Bukoba,Bussiro,leg.Stuhlmann.
B. hoesemanniSimroth in Reisein OstafrikaA. Voeltzkow1903-5,Wiss.Ergebn.2, 607,t.26,
f.7,t.f.16(1910)
Body3 em.long,paleleather-colouredwith onerust-colouredbandon eachsideof the
mantleand hind body.The plateshowsan ochreslugwith brownbands.The spermatheca




appearsto beverysimilarto thatof B. pieta. I amunableto followthedistinctionsgivenby
Simrothto separatethelatterfromthispresentspecies.It appearsthatthedartsacis plicate
internallyin B. pieta andthat in B. hoesemannithe foldsare shapedabouta flap-shaped
excitatoryorgan.No retractormuscleis shown.
TANGANYIKA. 'BukenzaoderBuhumbiamSiiduferdesViktoriaNyansa',leg.Hoesemann.
B. kikuyuensisUrban andVerdeourtin Proc.Malac.Soc.34, 106-111.p1.6,t.f.I-9 (1960)
Judgingfromthedescriptionit seemslikelythatthisspeciesi similartoB. signata(Pollon.).
In that species,however,the dart sacis describedas havingfive retractors,moreover,the
presentspecieslacksthe
dorsalinterruptedlines.









stripes.Front part of the bodyneartheheadverypale.Fringe
palewhitrsh-brown.Mantlemoreor lessthe samecolouras the
body,pale bistre,buff, yellow-brownor yellow-ochre,granular,
shagreened,with twogrey-brownstripeson eitherside.The inner
stripesaredistinctlynarroweranddarkeranteriorlybuttheouter
onesarefainterandwideranteriorly;thesestripescontainwhite
granules;in themiddleof themantlethereis sometimesa faint
traceof two bandsof pale spots;this centralareais tinged
pinkish-white.Thereis a vagueV-shapedmarkat the posterior
endof themaI1tle.The frontendof themantleis drawnoutwhen
the animalrs in motion.Tentaclesbrownish-bistreor palegrey-
brown.Sole tripartite,pale yellow-brownor bistre,the central
part with blue-greylinesshowingthroughin life. (Fig. 7.)
Dimensions:-
Lengthof bodyoutstretched,5-6.2em.,breadth,1-1.3em.




The anatomyresemblesthatof B. pieta. The dartsac,how-
ever,is ovoid,acuminateat theapexandtwistedat rightangles
to its lowerportionor stalk,thetwoportionsbeing6 x 3.5-4mm.
and 3 x 2.5 mm.respectively.Thereare no retractormuscles.
The spermathecais elongate,sausage-shaped,lqngerthan its
narrowduct.The spermathecav riesin size,9-16mm.longand
3.5-4mm.wideon a duct7-9 mm.long.The largestmeasurementsreferto spermathecae
swollenwithspermatophores.Theanatomyis shownin Figs.6 and7.
In somespecimensthealbumenglandis verymuchmoredevelopedthanin otherswhich
neverthelessappearto befully adult.Theseconditionspresumablycoincidewithcertainsexual
phases.In thespecimencollectedat MugugaNorthby P. J. Greenway,thegenitaliarehuge
andtakeup quitethree-quartersof thevisceralcavity,thealbumenglanditselfalmostfilling
theposteriorhalfof thecavityandquiteconcealingtheliver.
Otherspecimenscollectedat Limuruby D. C. Thomasof thesamelengthandwith the
genitaHapparentlymaturehavea verysmallalbumenglandtakingup only1/5 of thecavity
andnot concealingthe liverwhichis muchlargerthanthe glandandclearlyvisible.The
ovotestisi rightat theendof thecavitybutin oneformit is quiteseparatefromthealbumen
glandwhereasin theotherit isbeneaththegland.
The Lrmuruspecimenhadthreespermatophoresin thespermatheca;theyarespiral,slender,
trigonousin section,6-8 mm.long.The eggsareglobular,paleamber(in spirit),3-3.5mm.
long.
KENYA. Muguga,18mileswestof Nairobi,W. Wilkinson(typein BerlinMuseum);same
locality,on a pieceof chewedsugarcane,leg.B. Verdcourt(sentto S. Jaekel,Zoological
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Museum,Berlin).MugugaNorth,about21 mileswestof Nairobi,leg.P. J. Greenway(an
ochre-colouredspecimenwithonlythevaguesttracesof bandsnearthehindendof thebodyand
on themantle).NgongHills, leg.R. D. Brown.Furtherspecimenssincecollectedat Muguga,
leg.B. Verdcourt.
B. signata(Pollonera)
Uroeyclus(Mieroeyclus) signatusPollonerain Ann.Mag.Nat.Hist.(8),8,331,p!.8,f.l and2
(1911) .
The followingis directlytranslatedfromPollonera'slatin.Paleochraceous-golden,palerIn







KENYA. Mt. Kenya,montaneforest,9-10,000ft.,leg.R. Kemp.
B. Modesta(Pollonera)
Mieroeyclusmodestl/sPollonerain Boll.Mus. Zoo!.Anat.CompoTorino21 (543),3 (1906);
Pollonerain 11Ruwenzori,186,t.2,f.4-5(1909)
Earth-colouredslug,inconspicuouslyzonedwithbrown.Mantleminutelygranularwithan










veryslightlyantemedian.The backis veryslightlyrugose,veryobtuselycarinate,the keel
extendingaboutthree-quartersof thewayalongtheback.Dorsum1.8cm.long,mantle1.55
cm.long,sole4.4em.long.





lateralretractors;apartfromthese,however,theanatomyis verysimilarto thatof Bukobia
pietaandtheyareperhapsbestreferredto thatgenus.The presenceor absenceof a fewsmall
musclesdoesnot seemto bemuchof a genericharacter.As I havementionedbeforeoneof
Simroth'sdrawingsof theanatomyof B. pieta showsmuscles.Microeyclus wasproposedby
Simroth(Abh.Senck.naturf.Ges.19,303,t.l, f.12-20(1896)) for a speciesfromTogo in
WestAfrica namelyM. baumanniSimroth.This speciesdoesnot resembleverycloselythe
slugswhichPollonerahasreferredto Microeyclus.M. baumannidiffersverydecidedlyby its
longdartsacandsphericalatrium.ThieledefinesMieroeyclusasfollows:- Atriumspherical
containinga glanspenis;thedartsachasseverallateralretractorsandinnerridges;its endis
notevidentlyglandular.The thickenedendof theovtductandthenarrowductof thespherical




Elisa Heynemanni J ahrb.Mal. Ges.10,40(1883)
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Fig. 8
Key to thespecies
1. Spermathecaandductovertwiceas longas the lengthof thepenisandepiphallusnot
unravelled •........... U. bussei
1. Spennathecaandductshorterthanthepenisandepiphallusnotunravelled . 2
2. Slug yellowwith distinctorange-yellowspots U. ehlersii
2. Slug not colouredas above 3
3. Spennathecaandductabouttwiceaslongasthedartsac;slugblueish-whitewithyellow-
ochrespotsbecomingmoreor lesssolidon thebackandthemiddleof themantle;or
unifonnbuffwith smalldarkspots U. roebucki
3. Spennathecaandductaboutequalto thedartsac 4
4. Animalmuchmarkedwithredor red-brown;dartsacwithsevenlateralretractormusclesas
well as apicalone .........• U. rufescens
4. Animalwhitemarkedwithblackto a varyingdegreesometimesalmostentirelyblack;dart
sacwith two weaklateralretractormuscles U. variabilis
U. rufescensSimroth in Abh. Senck.naturf.Ges.18,298,t.l, f.2-4andt.2,f.7 (1894)
Younganimalgreywith twodorsalwhitestripesandblackpallialstripes.The mantleof
theadulthasa medianbandandtwosidebandsthatcoalesceanteriorly,all redor red-brown
in colour;the dorsumis heavilymarkedwith radiatingredbandssometimescut by a white
lateralstripeon eitherside;sometimes,however,this stripeis lackingandtheredmarksare





This speciesis variablein theextentof themarkings.The threespecimensseenalivewere




bandof blackon eachside,the centralareabetweenfilled
with denseblackandwhitespeckles.The pallialholeis very
minuteor notperceptiblebutthatareais whitemarginedwith
black.The pulmonaryapertureis 7 mm. from the anterior
margin.The headis grey-brown.The animalis 3.9em.long
and 8.5 mm. wide; the mantleis 1.3 em. long. Another
specimenof similarsizewasalmostentirelyblacksavefor the
whitesole,tiny whitespotson thebasaledgeof themantle
andthe baseof flankswhite,with whitespotsaboveon the
blackareas.
The shell is relativelylarge,moreor lessmembranous,
about4.5 mm. long and 3 mm.wide.Dart saccylindrical,
about5 mm.longfurnishedwith a powerfulapicalretractor









coast road and the main
Kwale-Tangaroad, leg. B.
Verdcourt(a pale specimen
chosen as holotype, in Coryndon Memorial
Museum,Nairobi).
This speciesdoesnot agreewith any of the
previouslydescrrbedspeciesin Urocycluss.s.butit
is apparentlyrelatedto U. rufescensSimroth.
U. busseiSimroth in Reisein OstafrikaA. Voeltz-
kow,1903-5,Wiss.Ergebn.2, 606,t.26,f.13,t.f.14
(1910)
Slug about2.5 cm. long,mantleochraceous,
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marginedwitha narrowzoneof darkbrownall roundfollowedby an exteriorzoneof white.
Dorsumkeeledblue-tingedwithbrownandfinedark-brownobliquelinesorverystronglines.Keel
ochraceous,marginedwith darkbrown.Genitali'ajuvenile.Simrothshowsthespermathecaas
a slightlyspatulatebroadeningof the very long duct.The relativelengthsof the various
organsmay,of course,bequitedifferentin anadultspecimen.
TANGANYIKA. BeiSelimanMamba,in Sorghumfield,leg.W. Busse.
In the descriptionof this presentspeciesSimrothmentionsthat Bussecollecteda U.
auriantiacusandrefersto th.::paperwhichcontainsthedescriptionof U. ehlersii;hepresumably
alteredthename.
U. ehlenDSimroth in Zeitschr.Wiss.Zool.82 (Festschrift),496,t.29,f.1-7 (1905)
Slug about3.8em.long,yellowwithnumerousorange-yellowflecks.The figuregivenby
Simrothdepictsabnormalgenitalia.*The tubulardartsachasa strongapicalretractorbutno
lateralretractorsarefigured;this sac,thepenis,theoviductandtheatriumall openinto a
largequadratesacwhichSimrothhascalledthespermatophoresacandfiguredcontaininga
spermatophore.Thespermathecaproperisovoidwitha slightlylongerduct.
TANGANYIKA. Kwa Sikumb,aufGrassholmengefangen,leg.W. Busse.
U. roebuckiSimroth in Reisein OstafrikaA. Voeltzkow1903-5,Wiss.Ergebn.2, 595,t.26,
f.12,t.f.5(1910)
Slugabout4 em.long,whitishwitha bluetinge,coveredwithyellow-ochrespotsbecoming
moreor lesssolidon thedorsumandmiddleof themantle.Somespecimensareuniformbuff
or havesmallsuperimposeddarkbrownspots.Spermathecaglobularwith a ductaboutthree
timesaslong.Severalretractorsareshownattachedtothedartsac.
ZANZIBAR. PembaIsland,leg.Voeltzkow.
SubgenusMesocyclusPollonerain Boll. Mus. Zoo!.Anat.CompoTorino21 (543),3 (1906)
andin II Ruwenzori,184(1909)
Polloneraproposedthissubgenusfor four species(mentioningU. zonatusfirst)anddefined
it by sayingthatthedartsac(prostategland,mucousgland)is lessevolvedthanin subgenus
Urocyclus andthatit lacksthe strongterminalretractors;it possessesonlynumerouslateral
retractors.By this lackof terminalretractorsMesocyclusapproachesMicrocyclus butthedart
saci'Smuchmoreslenderin Microcyclus. Thielesays" 'blindsack'withlateralretractors;epi-
phalluswith a narrowand a long appendix".Polloneraadds: perhapslikewiseit will be
necessarytoconsiderMicrocyclusasa subgenusof Urocyclus.
Key to thespecies
1. Spermathecafoldedinto a U shape;ductthreetimesas long;mantlethree-banded(the
ducthasa smallexcrescencen arthemiddlebutthismaybeabnormal). U. zonatus
1. Spermathecanot so folded .........• 2
2. Spermathecaelongated,convoluted,oublethelengthof theduct;mantleblack-spottedat
the edge ••.•..... U. raripunctatus
2. Spermathecanot as above;mantlemoreor less2-4 zoned ...• 3
3. Spermathecaovoi'C\,sharplypointed,half thelengthof theduct . U. subfasdatus
3. Spermathecaelongate,graduallypassingintotheshortduct. U. tenuizonatus
U. zonatusPolloneraop. dt. 1 (1906)andin II Ruwenzori,183,t.1,f.11-14andt.5,f.1 (1909)
Animalpalebrown,palerin front,distinctlyzonedwith chestnut-browno eithersideof
thebody;mantlethree-bandedwithbrown,granulareticulateandmarginspotted;themedian
bandis furcatebehindand splitsup into spotsin front.Hind bodyrugose,carinateand
attenuatedbehind.Dorsum17mm.long.mantle11 mm.long and sole28 mm.long.The
spermathecais a cylindricalelongatedsacbentin theshapeof a U; theductthreetimesthe
lengthof thesacwitha smallexcrescencen arthemiddle.Thesemaynotbeconstantcharacters,
of course.
UGANDA. Toro,nearFortPortal(AbruzziExped.).




onesinterruptedandnot reachingthe anteriormargin.Backa little rugose;obtuselykeeled
• This paperis aboutslugswith deformities.
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behind,lateralzonesof browninterruptedand very inconspicuous.Dorsum22 mm. long,
mantle11.5mm. long and sale43 mm. long. Spermathecanarrowlycylindricalgradually
passingintoa shortduct.
UGANDA. Taro,nearFortPortal(AbruzziExped.).

















Fig. 5. Dendrolimaxsp.novoKenya,Thika,ChaniaGorge.B. Verdcourt(notto scale)
Fig. 6.BukobiakikuyuensisUrbanandVerdcourt.(A) Kenya,Muguga,W.Wilkinson.Genitalia.
(B) Kenya,Limuru,D. C. Thomas.Part of thegenitalia,showingthealbumenglandand
hermaphroditegland.
Fig. 7. Bukobia kikuyuensisUrbanandVerdcourt.(A) Kenya,Muguga,B. Verdcourt.Pattern
diagram.(B) Limuru,D. C. Thomas.Spermathecalsac.(C) Muguga,B. Verdcourt.Sper-
mathecalsac.
Fig. 8. Urocyclus variabilis Verdcourtsp. novoKenya,KwaleDistrict,MarenJiForestnear
Mrima,B. Verdcourt.Genitalia.
